
Financial Stewardship 
Saint Mary + Feb. 21, 2021 

Sunday Envelopes  $1677.00 

Loose    $10.00 

Ash Wednesday  $9.00 

 

Saint Michael +  Feb.20-21, 2021 

Sunday Envelopes  $4383.06 

Loose    $70.00 

Special Improvements  $175.00 

Central Europe   $40.00 

Ash Wednesday   $805.00 

Cemetery   $60.00 

Food Pantry   $65.00 

Latin America   $35.00 

Catholic Relief Services $20.00 

Black Native American  $20.00 

Religious Education  $35.00 

Solemnity of Mary   $35.00 
 

Saturday, Feb. 27 Morning Prayer with Mike 

Mass— Macey Hammer+ 

      Saint Michael-Gibsonburg 

Saint Michael Church 

7:00 am 

5:00 pm 

Sunday,  Feb. 28 Morning Prayer with Mike 

Mass– Theresa Sloma+ 

Mass– For the People of Our Parishes 

      Saint Michael-Gibsonburg 

Saint Mary Church 

Saint Michael Church 

7:00 am 

9:00 am 

11:00 am 

Monday, March 1 Morning Prayer with Mike       Saint Michael-Gibsonburg 7:00 am 

Tuesday, March 2 Morning Prayer with Mike 

Mass– Carl, Lisa, and Callie Balsizer+ 

Reconciliation 

Rosary for Our Nation 

Night Prayer 

      Saint Michael-Gibsonburg 

Saint Michael Church 

Saint Michael Church 

Saint Mary Church 

      Scott Woods 

7:00 am 

5:00 pm 

5:45-6:00pm 

7:00 pm 

8:00 pm 

Wednesday, March 3 

 

Morning Prayer with Mike 

Mass– Deceased of the Stanley & Mercedes  

Miller Family 

      Saint Michael-Gibsonburg 

Saint Mary Church 

7:00 am 

8:30 am 

Thursday, March 4 Morning Prayer with Mike 

Mass– Pam Herman+ 

Evening Prayer 

      Saint Michael-Gibsonburg 

Saint Michael Church 

      Scott Woods 

7:00 am 

8:30 am 

6:00 pm 

Friday,  March 5 

 

Morning Prayer with Mike 

Mass–  Don Davies+ 

Reconciliation 

Stations of the Cross 

      Saint Michel-Gibsonburg 

Saint Mary Church 

Saint Mary Church 

Saint Michael Church 

7:00 am 

8:30 am 

9:15-9:45am 

7:00 pm 

Saturday, March 6 Morning Prayer with Mike 

Reconciliation 

Mass— For the People of Our Parishes 

      Saint Michael-Gibsonburg 

Saint Michael Church 

Saint Michael Church 

7:00 am 

9-11am 

5:00 pm 

Sunday,  March 7 Morning Prayer with Mike 

Mass– Andy Wonderly+ 

Mass– Carlos Mancha+ 

      Saint Michael-Gibsonburg 

Saint Mary Church 

Saint Michael Church 

7:00 am 

9:00 am 

11:00 am 

Weekly Calendar  All Masses are live-streamed on the parishes face book pages 

Staff contact information for Saint Mary (MV) and Saint Michael (GB)  
Pastor: Father Scott Woods  (MV,GB)  
 fatherscottwoods@gmail.com 
Pastoral Associate: Mike Dazley  (MV,GB) dreyouth@gmail.com 
Director of Faith Formation: Patti Wasserman (MV, GB)  
 motherlove77@gmail.com  
Liturgical Coordinator: Kathy Otermat (MV, GB) kotermat04@gmail.com 
Administrative Assistant: Terri Reinhart (MV)  
 msmparishoffice@gmaill.com  
Parish Secretary: Maria Porteous (GB) gburgstmichael@woh.rr.com 
Bookkeeper: Nancy Patterson (GB) patterson55@outlook.com 

Want to have access to thousands of 
Catholic studies, talks, movies, short 
clips, children’s shows and music?   

Get signed up with FORMED 
 

1. Go to formed.org/signup 
2. Select our parishes by entering  zip code use 43431 
3. Register with your name and email address 
4. Check that email account for a link to begin using FORMED! 



Dear Brothers and Sisters, 

 

This past Monday, my cousin Chris’ condition became more 

critical as his weeks-long battle with COVID-19 continues.  In 

response, his care team at the University of Toledo Medical 

Center (UTMC), advised that they would allow me to enter the 

COVID Unit to provide Chris the Sacrament of the Sick.  I was 

very grateful and very anxious at the same time.  I’ve visited 

hospitalized patients since the Coronavirus Pandemic began, 

even anointing COVID-19 patients when they were no longer 

contagious.  Never had I entered a COVID Unit, however. 

 

As I walked toward the UTMC’s main entrance, I snapped a 

photo of the hospital and sent it to Chris’ niece so she would 

know I was with her uncle.  I donned a white KN95 mask, 

which I usually wear, and then placed a surgical mask over the 

top of it.  With my temperature checked, I proceeded to the 

elevator bank, and when the doors opened on the floor to which 

I was going, red signs hung on double doors, warning that it 

was the COVID Unit, and there was no admittance.  I walked to 

the ICU around the corner and was greeted by a kind nurse 

who engaged me in conversation.  Little did she know how 

much her gentle voice and calm presence were helping me!   

 

After a few minutes, I asked her to take me to the COVID Unit.  

We walked through double doors into the unit and were now 

on the other side of the blocked doors I first saw when stepping 

off the elevator.  I met Chris’ nurse, who escorted me down the 

surprisingly quiet hallway.  As we proceeded, I looked down at 

the floor, where red-colored tape spelled out the words “RED 

ZONE.”  I paused while the nurse walked on as the gravity of 

the moment weighed heavily upon me.  We continued to just 

outside of Chris’ closed door.  There, the nurse handed me 

gloves and a protective gown, as another nurse graciously tied 

it up in back.  Chris’ nurse gathered the things he needed to 

care for my cousin, and said, “Let’s go.” 

 

As the door closed behind us and I looked upon Chris, whose 

body has been ravaged by the virus, I thought to myself, “My 

God, I’m here; I’ve come face-to-face with this evil in a way I 

had never done before.”  Getting centered, I greeted Chris, 

though fully sedated, and assured him how loved he was, 

including by his two sisters, whose names I saw on the 

whiteboard from the corner of my eye.  That’s when I became 

conscious that the office of presbyter (priest) I unworthily hold 

had gained me access to this sacred space where life and death  
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were engaged in a cosmic battle.  Mindful of why I was there, I 

quickly laid my hands on Chris’ head as I prayed in silence, and 

then traced the Cross on his forehead and hands so that he 

might feel the grace of the Sacrament the Lord provides to those 

who are ill. 

 

Having offered a spontaneous prayer for Chris and his care 

team, I told his nurse I was finished, at which point he asked, 

“Father, may I ask you a question?”  “Of course,” I replied.  And 

there, where life and death were waging war, he asked if people 

should be afraid of dying.  We had a beautiful exchange, one 

that reached deep within me and touched my soul.  Afterwards, 

he instructed me to remove my gown and gloves inside Chris’ 

room, and then we stepped into the hallway.  I looked in at 

Chris and felt guilty as I had emerged from the proverbial 

“lion’s den” while he remained in danger’s way, though I took 

comfort that I was able to provide him with spiritual armor that 

made him as strong as Daniel.  I thanked his nurse for all he was 

doing for Chris and his other patients, for helping me do what I 

needed to do as part of Chris’ care team, and for helping me be 

as safe as possible in a place that was anywhere but safe.  Then, I 

thanked him for letting Christ extend healing and compassion 

through his care of my cousin. 

 

Arriving home in Gibsonburg, as I removed my clothing in the 

garage, and immediately took a warm shower, I felt some 

solidarity with healthcare workers – like many of you – who do 

this every single day.  I realized that night how I was privileged 

not only to be a sign and instrument of the presence of Christ for 

Chris, but also for nurses who have selflessly given of 

themselves to the point of their own and their families’ 

emotional and physical detriment.  And I was grateful they were 

Christ for me, too. 

 

So, sisters and brothers, we look forward to that day when the 

scourge of COVID-19 is banished from our midst or is at least 

much more manageable than it is now.  Until then, let us 

continue to work together and care for each other, knowing that 

in so doing we are really caring for Christ Jesus in our midst. 

 

Sincerely yours in Christ, 

 
Very Reverend Scott S. Woods, V.F. 



Song to sing before Weekend Masses 
Reprinted with Permission under OneLicense.net #A-733853 

 
Area Fish Fries: March 5 
4-7pm Saint Boniface Catholic Church, 215 N. Church St., Oak 
Harbor, $10 each Drive-thru only 
 

Saint Joseph Parish, Fremont 
709 Croghan St., Fremont $10-$15 Adults, $10 Seniors, $5 
Children Drive Thru only 
 

The Hungry Bear will be offering:   
Fish Fry every Friday during Lent 
11am-2pm and 5pm-7pm 
4pc fish dinner w/fries or tots and 1 side $7.99 
Fish sandwich w/fries or tots $6.99 
 

 
 

Mass Assistants if you would like to serve in any of 

these ministries, please contact Kathy Otermat at 

kotermat04@gmail.com 
 

Saint Michael-5 pm March 6 

Ambassadors  Myerholtz Family 

    

Server   Mary Ann Merholtz 

Lector   Caitlin Dazley 

EMOHC   Dee Jones 
 

Saint Mary- 9 am March 7 

Rosary   Kathy Otermat 

Server   Maria Reinhart 

Cantor   Ann Kapelka 

Lector   Jessica Scherger 

Communion  June Rich 

Ambassadors  Jeanine Van Der Laar 

   Terri Reinhart 

Count   Harold & Eileen Foos 

Clean   Mary Gutschalk 
 

Saint Michael -11 am  March 7 

Ambassadors  Robin Clair 

   Cindy Hammer 

Server   Andrew Spieldenner  

Lector   Ashley Mendoza 

EMOHC   Natalie Liskai 
 

Please remember in prayer:   

Please remember in prayer:   Julie 

Thompson, Ryan Hunker, Helen 

Reineck, Tim Haslinger, Lola 

Reinhart, Dee Ottney, Jamie 

Ruggiero, Mark Garner, Renee 

Amlin, Linda Hoffman, Erin Estep, Emma 

Wasserman, Steve Woods and all our loved ones 

in nursing homes, or staying at home and not 

able to safely leave. 
  

If  you have a prayer request for members of either 

of our parishes please email the name to be listed 

(make sure you have the consent of the person 

first) to msmparishoffice@gmail.com.  Each name 

will be listed for one month. If you would like your 

name or the name of your loved one listed longer, 

kindly message the Saint Mary Parish Office each 

month.    

 

United with the Church Universal, 

The Diocese of Toledo Celebrates 

the Year of St. Joseph. They have 

put together a website with 

information and resources  

t o  h e l p  c e l e b r a t e  

www.yearofstjosephtoledo.org 

St.  Joseph pray for us! 



Confirmation Prep 

The Confirmands have had three  weeks to 
explore and choose their Saint name and 
Sponsor. This is for 7th grade students as 
well, our hope is for them to form a deeper 
relationship with both their chosen Saint and 
Sponsor. We will regroup, same Zoom times 

March 7th for the Sunday groups and March 10th  for our 
Wednesday evening group to share the name of the Saint 
and sponsor they have chosen. A schedule for the rest of 
the year, was emailed to families this week. 
 

Lenten Calendar Community Almsgiving Calendar 
 

Week Two March 1-7 

Recipients: The Liberty Center, The Community Fortress, TCS 

Hygiene Closet, Share and Care 

Needs: Body wash, shampoo/conditioner/ toothpaste/

brushes, deodorant, lotion, razors, hair brushes/combs and 

bed pillows. 
 

Week Three March 8-14 

Recipient: Heart-beat Hope Medical 

Needs: Onesies, newborn diapers, Pull-Ups, diaper ointment, 

pacifiers, thermometers, hand sanitizer, disinfecting wipes 

and spray, standard copy paper, plastic silverware, and paper 

products for meals for parenting classes. 
 

Week Four March 15-21 

Recipients: Humane Society and Dog Warden 

Needs: Canned cat food, Purina dog/puppy chow, scoopable 

kitty litter, paper towels, disinfecting wipes, toys for animals. 
 

Week Five:   

Recipients: Local Food Pantries and The Blessing Box. 

Needs: Canned fruits and veggies, soups, canned meats, mac 

and cheese, oatmeal, cereal, instant potatoes, crackers, 

peanut butter, any non-perishable foods. 
 

Thank you for your support of the youth of our parishes! 

 
 

From the desk of Patti Wasserman… 
Last Saturday, myself, along with seven of our nine 

First Communicants and a parent went to Saint 

Wendelin Parish in Fostoria.  There, we met up with 

Sir Rolland Paterlot (Dr. John Wood), Lady Melissa 

(his wife, Kristin Wood) and a variety of Squires (their 

five children) who taught us how to become Dragon 

Slayers!  What a fun, faith-filled afternoon for all!! 

 

We learned dragons are all around us, waiting to 

bite us when we lie (Bilgewater), when life gets to 

busy (Frantix), when we are prideful (Braggen), when 

we gossip (Stinkmouth) and so many other dragons 

waiting in the lurch. But we have armor the Chief 

Dragon Slayer (Jesus) has taught us to use, the Belt 

of Truth, the Boots of Peace, The Breastplate of 

Righteousness, the Helmet of Salvation and the 

Shield of Faith. The secret is, our armor is invisible! 

We must keep it on at all times, to strength us to 

fight the dragons we meet daily. The Mighty One 

(God) has given us two sacraments to help us fight 

dragons. Reconciliation, to start over when the 

dragons knock us down and Holy  Eucharist,  when 

we consume the Body and Blood of the Chief 

Dragon Slayer to help us stand up to the dragons in 

our lives.  Please keep in prayer our young Dragon 

Slayers in Training who will be receiving both of 

these sacraments soon! 


